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IHTBODUC'T I OH
i'he bewildering array of organic aromatic
compounds falls naturally into numerous classes; each
class being characterised by the presence in the
molecule of a certain basic ring structure. The
simplest class is that wherein the benaone ring
constitutes the base. ail the derivatives of naph¬
thalene may be said to form the second group. -hid
so every ring structure gives rise to its own division
of organic aromatic nomenclature*
Th© cogpounds of the more complex ring structures
have not been so fully investigated as those with
simpler basic systems and consequently provide a
fruitful field for further research.
*dao»g the more complex ring structures the
bensanthrone system was first discovered by Bally in
10J6 in the course of his investigations of the
Skr&up reaction on anthraquinone (Bcr. 2006, 3S, 104).
He treated anthruquinone with glycerol and concen¬
trated sulphuric acid in the presence of a reducing
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B«ta&santbroiie proved be he the parent substance
of a Mrge class of compounds and one of great value
technically for the production of dyestuffs. Sine©
the original discovery this method of synthesis has
been slightly modified, the anthraqutoon© being
reduced 'to unthrone by moans of copper powder mid
sulphuric acid before the addition of the glycerol.
The mechanism of the reaction has given rise to
considerable discussion. Fully and Scholl (Ber. 1011,
44. 1656) postulate that some of the anthraqulnone is
reduced to unthrone which combtoes with acrolein, from





The aldol then undergoes loss of water to form ben-
aantlirooio, the liberated hydrogen reducing more
anthruquincme.
Teerweto has proposed m alternative mechanism to
avoid this unusual eyeHeation (J. prtdct. Chem. 19is,
(2) 97, 284).
- 8 -
dace It is known that Enthrone adde to unsaturated
sufeataneee nuch m hm&&l~rml&nie ester, the anthra-
quinoai nucleus mcoming attached to the carbon of the
double bond further resxnred from the eater group,
• •eerwein suggests that the first stage of bensanthrone
formation is of this type* followed by ring closure





Positive evidence in favour of the mechanism
advanced by 3ally and Sefcoll has recently been forth¬
coming in the work of Baddar and Warren (J.c.8. 1933,
4 l). The®® workers condensed &-c thyl glycerol, which
is converted into b*ethylaeraldehyde by concentrated
sulphuric acid, with anthrenol under the conditions of
sally1s reaction and obtained 3*ethylbensanthrone, the
constitution of which was verified by ring closure of
o«4**etoyl-l*»moht^ylbeneoic acid:*
- 9 -
A lator synthesis of beasanthrone carried out by
cfcoll and deer (Aim* 1912, 394* 111), involved "baking"
-banecylnaphthalejie with aluminium chloride, a process
of atrial oxidation which also finds application in
the aynthesi© of substituted banznnthronee.
QC
Another ayntheaie of beneanthroae which leave® no
doubt as to its constitution wae tfeat carried out by
dcbaaraehnldt (Ber* 1913, j&J,, 1932). Allochryao-
ketone-c&rboxy lie acid (IX) was prepared by the action
of aluminium chloride ia not benaeae on l-pheayl
rmphthalene-2; S-dicjirboxylie anhydride (X), hen II
Is slowly heated above it© melting point it loses
carbon dioxide to form beneofluorenone (III). 'usion
with alkali converts this compound into o-l-najfcthyl-
beasolo acid (IV). *he acid chloride of this compound
is converted Quantitatively into bensaathroae by







Densant&rsme forca© yellow needles of smiting point
17- - 171VC#, dissolving in concentrated sulphuric acid
with deep red colour. On chLorination it yields a
0
$n»nochloro derivative sj#p# 133 C, described as 3*chloro»
bensanthrene and on further Chlorination a mixture of
isomeric diehlor© derivatives (Cahn, Jones and sisonaen,
J. IV'♦ 1933 , 444), irorae derivatives are also known,
the 3-bromo being prepared by direct bromlnetion of
benscunthrone in septic acid, Others have been prepared
by coupling reactions (see pag© 14 }. titration of
bensanthrone in nitrobenzene gives 3»nltrobensantiu\me
while in acetic acid or sulphuric aeld solution a
mixture of ononltro derivatives i© obtained. The
hydroxy end methoxy derivatives have a special interest
in connection with dy©stuffs.
Tlx© systematic numbering of bensaathrene and its
derivatives is somewhat confusing:. The first systems
in use took the anthracene nucleus as their basis end
are given below (1) and (II)« the latter still being
employed in the Journal of the Cheeical Society end
■American Chemical Society publication©. The Inter-
- 11 -
national system of nomenclature (111) which is used
almost exclusively in tlie present day technical liter¬
ature and reeomssndsd by Hsilbren in his Dictionary of
Organic Qmpamsdn will be used throughout this thesis*
A method of wide applicability in the
synthesis of beassnthrone* uses aa starting materials
certain peri-derivatives of nspbthalene* During
recent yesra the s-lmlsgeao-l-uaphthoic acids have
attracted eonslderaoX* interest, iule and co-workers
(J, c4 i, 193«» 170) employed the mercuzmtion method of
hitmore and co-workers 3. i,929, §1, 1331, 3333)
end have found it an eminently satisfactory source of
these acids, Saptethalie acid or the anhydride can be
MmitUd by use of mercuric acetate to give anhydro-
;iP-hydf^3^«rcuri-l-naphthoii3 acid* *hls compound an
treatment with bromine or chlorine yields the 3-halo-
geao acid.
- 12 -
Hooc cqqH Hj CO Br COOH
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The importance of these acids in benzanthrona
syntheses rests in their ability to take part in the
•Jllmaaa reaction* This reaction, discovered by UUmenjo
in 1900 per. 1901, 3£, 2174; Ann. 1904, £3g, 38),
consists of treating balogsaated e^o-mtle compounds
with finely divided copper (copper bronze) at high
temperatures. she halogen is eliminated as cuprous
halide and a dimiclear product i© obtained* Lfllnvmn's
investigations showed that the reaction proceeded
smoothly with almost all iodo compounds. Por example
on heating iodobensene with copper at 23-J^C. in a
sealed tube, diphenyl is formed?
^ O1 — o^~o ^
in the case of the corresponding bronco and chloro
compounds, however, the halogen was found to be un-
reactivs unless mi increased lability was conferred
upon it by the presence of other subetituents in certain
position®. Thus o»aitrocblorobe nseae readily under-
- 13 -
goes the reaction to give 2j 2»•dinitrodiphenyl.
2, (r~)>"cL ^
NO^ Noa NOz
2a striking contract the a*- and p» nitroehloro-
ben®onea are quit# unre&ctive.
4 earboxyl group la the ortho poaition ha® appar¬
ently an activating effect on the halogen similar to
that of tlm nitro group.
■\n important extension of the Ullaana reaction
lies in the utilisation of mixture® of halogens com¬
pound® to give uneynmetrical product®.
Kalb in his synthesis of the dyestuff anthanthrozMj
Car. 1914, 4J, 1724) was the first to employ the 8-
halogeno-l-riaphthoic acids, in the form of their eater®,
in the dllm&ixi reaction. the ethyl ester of o-ehloro-
1-napntiioic acid was treated with copper powder at 280ai»
and the diethyl-1»1*-uinaphthyl-3»31-dioarboxylate
formed in small yield was converted quantitatively to
anthafithraae by the action of concentrated sulphuric
acid.
vul® and larnett (J. 2. 3. 1932 , 2723) in aa inves-
- 14 -
tig&tion of the reactivity of the bromine atom in 3-
bro:80»l-«aphthoic acid concluded that the halogens in
methyl- s-bro io-1-naphthoate and methyl-u-lodobensoate
were comparable in reactivity with on© another.
Burnett (Thesis, diiiburg£» 1933) on subjecting the®®
two compounds to the Ullmna reaction at 190 - aooaC.





ule end • uracil (J.C.3. 1935, 571) showed that the
phenyl-nspht:«yl-dicarboxylste obtained by Barastt was,




'Jamett * e preparation has sine© been examined more
thoroughly end by alloying a lower temperature in the
H mnn reaction and using excess of the iodobensoate,
- 15 -
the yield of u&sy^isetrioal product has been consider¬
ably increased (•', . kaith, ,heals, idinburjh 1936).
vale and aigelow ( VT.3. 193S, 673) la an attempt
to prepare 1;11-ketobenaanthrone (I) by © farther
eye11sailon of ll-carboagr-beosanthrotie (IX)» showed
that on more vigorous treatment of the acid with
concentrated aalp?iuric acid a partial decarboxylation
to benz&nthrone resulted. This was also acco p&aied
4
by some oxide.tion* indicated by the smell of sulphur
dioxide, while the yield of the expected ketobensan*
throne was very small. The oxidation product obtained
in this reaction was provisionally formulated as the
lactone of 1-hybroxy-il-e&rboay-beaserthroae. Jn
treatment of the phenyl-naphthyl-d 1c&rboxy la to with
sulphuric acid at 5)0, an intermediate product •
ll-carDonethoxy-benssuthrone - was isolated.
r TTT
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Tins structure of the oxidation product (III) was
later confirmed by J. L. ;rieve (Thesis, Gdiaburgh
1936) who perfbxnaed the 'JXXmm reaction at 175°J. with
methyl ?*(iiethoa<y«»B*broiw>»l«iiaphthoate and methyl o-iodo
benzoate mid obtained a A6 v yield of methyl 7«methoxy~
~( o-earbomethoxyi oenyD-l-naphthoate which with con¬
centrated sulphuric acid at l-OdC, gave the lactone of
1-\iydrox/-il-carboxy-benaanthrone • This compound was
identical with the product obtained by the sulphuric
moid oxidation of ll~csrboxy«»benxanthrone. Grieve
also prepared l-metiioxy-ll-carbomethoxy-benzaathrone
qy cycliaation of 'aethyl 7-':iethoxy».**(o-carbosietho^y-
pheriyl)-l->n&phtboate with glacial acetic acid and
o
sulphuric acid at 3d C.
ooMe.
Mepoc
Although the yield of It 11*iceto-bensanthrone ob¬
tained by the action of concentrated sulphuric acid on
11-carboxy-bensaathroae m& poor, the compound was
- 17 -
to be rs&dily prepared by tfc« action of phosphorus
pentoxids on a solution of ll-earh©xy-bsnxanthrone in
molten phthalic onhydrdds at 200aC*
when heated rnimr reflux
with dilute eanotic soda, its slowly hyclrolyacc! to give,
ffimma3o%yf a mixture of X~cart>exy~ben»en1hrone ami
ll-carboxy-bensantmom (Bale and Jigelow, J. C, 3. 1935,
574) m After repeatedly unsuccessful attempt® to
separate these acid#, jr« 3. Flanders (Thesis, Edinburgh
1938) has obtained a IS:: yield of pure ethyl benssa-
throne-XX-carbojyl&te from the reaction by partial
separation of the nixed ethyl esters by ehroaatographic
adsorption on aluminium oxide from betxzem solution*
l-e&fboxy-bensanthrono, however, ha# been eyn-
t&ufcslsed by J. L. Grieve (loo. ©it*) by coupling methyl
1-broiao-S~n&phthoate with raethyl o-iodobeasomte at
176 - 180 C., and oyclising the product wife concen¬
trated sulphuric acid* The yield was wherea© 90: •






r:ht great technical value of be unthrone &ad it©
derivatives lie® In their ability to undergo alkaline
,
fusion to yield dlbensanthrones which are of great
value as vat dyes. The parent bensanthronea are not
highly colour© I and doubt has been caat upon their
capacity for vat dye formation* dally, however, fused
benas&nthrone with caustic alkali at 330 - SMa®C. and
obtained a dark blue vat dye (Ber# 1905, 3$, 106?
. 135221) which "choll and Goer ( on. 1912, 39£,
126) showed to have the structure indicated below, the
union of the two benaanthroae taoleeulea occurring at
the positions 3 and 4.
This product, known at first co"'-?,eretally as
Vioianthrone, new appears on the -.Tarket as Zadaathrene
dark blue iih, ialedoa - ark :lue 3., etc# Fre® »
red violet hydrosulphite bath it dyea cotton in very
fast dark blue shade©#
The symmetries! isoaierid®, iae-dibenamntbrone, is
- 19 -
the parent compound of a second class of dyao. It is
also known as Xeoviolaathroae and was prepared origin-*
ally by trie action of alcoholic potassium hydroxide on
3-cblorobtnsaftthrone.
The action of alcoholic potassium hydroxide on
the 3t 3*-dlbensaiithronyl sulphides and aelenides ia
also productive of looviola.ithrone and forms a more
re eat method of preparation <... . 44*368; % . 367462).
This value of beasanthreaes as dyestuffo has
stimulate a vast amount of industrial research and
among derivative© investigated ia the hope of procuring
further dyestuffs or intermediates f ra the asabe oza nthrones»
in the molecules of which a nitro ren atom is substit¬
uted .for one of the iOH, group® of the nucleus:
<3>
CH^
® CH ^C« ©
1
$ xw c* ®
oc ^ > x
t t
c r
/v N cvt ©
d CH C ,,




From the farmala it can be mm, that ten, different
ietsahenaanthronee are theoretically possible, mneiy
those with a nitrogen «to» to pe*lti«si 1» 8, 3, 4, e,
6, 8» 9* 10 and H. Of these either the parent or
•derivative® are know* of six with certainty, vie.
1-, &»» S-, 8-» f- or X> end 11* aet^acaathrone*
berivetlvee of others any be 5ax>m hat & certain aimrat
of eonfhsien Ma arisen in the literature regarding the
nomenclature tiespite the three systems quoted on pages
10 and U.
All the asabensaathron* literature to patent
literature as the research has all been carried out
industrially and indeed the present the®to appear* to
be the first to deal academically with a ^mber of the
group.
Bevertdag to cases where there is m confusion*
l-a»aben«®thronc! has been prepared by heating b-pheuyl-
ethyl-»phthalltalde to 16o0;% for 8 hours with a -Ixture
of aodima chloride and anhydrous aluminium chloride*
giving 1-pMf^l-tooquinoIine-O1-c&rboxylie acid. ®»p.
285 - 237ac. Heating this to 100°C, with .ttosinff
sulphuric acid yields l^asabeaxaathrone, (hF, 614196§
iCheadeal Abstracts (hereafter C.A.) 1936, gg, 3389).
- 21 -
It also be prepared by heating 4»benaoyl*isoquin-
olixte with aluminium chloride (3.?, 460344} C.A* 1936,
80 * 3638) •
6349.
Mum©reus MmUvts are known} among them are
6~cfcloro-l-ase0>en*ftnthron«, m.p. 163 - l?o°C, , prepared
from l-phenyi-?*cbloroiao<ittlmlino»21~earboxylic acid
(f.P. 781868} C.A. 1936, 1, 6849x U.S.P. 8086704}
C.A. 1937» J21» '6478) $ 9»cl:ilox^l-ajia'benacffltliroM made
from b*phenyl-etljyl«4-chloroi»htlialir5i<3e (loe. cit.)f
and a nrnthyl^l^aEaberisenthrone, m.p. 308 - 809°C»
<?.P. 780041} C.A. 1936, J|gf 5859). A liS-diasa-ban-
imiUmmfe is also described in the ease patent. It
melts at 180°C. Condensation products of I-^zaben-
santkrone, its hoaeicgues and derivatives, are described
in a. P. 481864} C.A. 1936, ££, 3631.
^-Aaabemsathrone and its derivatives may be
prepared from anthraquinons^l-carboagrlic acid halldee
by condensing with aardao-aceiic esters, treating with
alcohol, saponifying and splitting out ewrbon dioxide.
- 22 -
The parent compound is described in . » 456844 j
P.A. 1930, 3^, 3638, end in 01'. 621468; C. .. 193 , 30,
1 )69, wherein also is described the 3~hydroxy»2-esa6eu-
aanthrone of melting point 334°3.
3~Azabefieanthrone» are described in , 786041;
C.a. 1935, 29, 8359, Acoag the compounds sseatloned are
a-siBino-4«9*dif.{ethyl-:::i-asaDenaaatfiron®, l-dibena5yl-3-
aaabeniaathrosie, p»chloro*bensal*3»&s&oenMU3tnrcma, a
raetryl--">-aaaben»e.'ithrone ami an etnyl-S -asabenzu^throoe
line preparation of S-asabenaenthrons and its der¬
ivatives is described in , 783322; C.A* 1934, 28,
1060, and condensation products of it, its homologate
and derivatives in 421264; C. , 1935, 0§, 3631.
A very useful seethed of preparation is the Akr&up
reaction on b-asanthraquinonee•
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This* reaction can giv© either 9-a«aben»antbr©»e or 10-
aaabeoxenthrone and probably gives a r.ixture of both*
( 3. . 63496SJ C. . 1937 , 3£, '*17' but there is no cer¬
tainty on this point* Treatment of Is 3-dirnethyl-: .-aaa-
beaaaathrone is described and the product will be
either 3: lo-disethyl-9-aaabenaanthroae - the goal of
this part of the work - or Ss ll-dinsetlyl'-ld-aaabeaifian-
throne, but no distinction is raentioned*
iilarly are described the production of ll-rattbyl-t~
pheayl-io-asabeaaanthrcme or d- ^etbyl-l •—phenyl-1uaa-
benaaathroae; 9: ll-disiethyl-4 -henayl-1 j-aaabenaanthrcne
- 24 -
or i l.>KHrM»tbyl-5-bensyl-9~a8&benmuthrone and :.
broao derivative of tit* 3: lo»dlMthyl~3HM*b«nsanthroiift
or of the 9: ll~dimetfcyl«10»asabe2isanthrone.
The preparation of 9- and 10* a:wbensanthronea 'nay
also be described in 3. r# 460344$ C. .. 1936, 30, 3638,
(*•* page® 22 and 235. Also in this group are, pre-
surmbly, the b-asabanzavthron«3 of VP# 802X87; C.A.
1937, 3X> 1429» wherein apparently no attest is m&e
to distinguish the two possible isomers.
Tumerous derivatives of U-asabensanthroneo are
known, prepared from pyridinonaphtlialenea by the '.kraup
reaction ("\P. 753828$ C.A, 1934, jg, 1060). Amng
derivatives mentioned are 3-bromo-ll-asabensantiirone,
o
214 - 218 3»9-fUbromo-ll«asabensaathrone, cup.
over C>0°C.•, 2-nitro»ll»amab«ns«mthrone ('J. . « 2013689;
2. i, 1936, Sg), 6055); l-hydroajy*ll»a.$abensanthrone and
its methyl ether, an amino-il-aaabenx&ntfcrone, a sulpho*
ll-a&abenaantiirone and a cyaao~ll*a&&bsnsanthrorMi, ( 3. -«
622464$ 3, A. 1936, 30, 1534); and 3-e-&nthraquinonyl-
ll»assbensanthro7i* ( '.;. 753323$ v. 1034, 23, 1)60).
Con.}easetloa products of the parent, its horaologues and
derivatives are described in % A. 421264$ C./, 1935,
&t 3631.
The confusion in the literature mentioned on page
20 may be illustrated by reference to the 3ritieh
latent 450344 ("V. 19 36, 37, 863 5) .herein It is
st© ted that 2s-2-&. Kabensanthrones may be obtained by
condensing aatUraquinone-l-carboaylio acid chloride
- 25 -





this accords with, the first scb«a» of numbering on
page u , giving 2-aasheneanthroaes on the International
system. The patent then states that BsB-3-asabeman-
throne© are prepared 'by treating 4~benssoyl- ieoguin-
olines having a reactive 5 position with a condensing





giving l-aasabenauunthrones on the International notation.
This is eoinprehensibl* but the merit atatoaent i©
that -"a-4-aaabens&ataroaea are similarly derived from
l«bsnsoyl*isoQuinclines having a reactive B position,
ja no known system of numbering i© there a "is—* -







and ibt nitrogen &toas must be in one of the position©
X.* It i& conceiva >1® that 3s--' - is a misprint for
4- bat the natter could not be verified by a referetice
to the Chemisches £entralblett for the patent ws not
abstracted in that Journal. Assuming for 3s-^-
glvea the nitrogen atoa in position 2 in the i®o«
quincline and 6 in the product on the International
system and hence 6-asaheasanthrones my be known.
The next statement in the patent is that os-6- aid
Bs-7- asabeasanthrones are obtained froa b-asanthra-
quiaoaes or their reduction products by treatment with
glycerol and concentrated sulphuric acid. Assuming







a series of reactions already known (pages 2a. o*a zs>).
- 27 -
It 1» very significant that throughout th« wliole
of thlo mm of patent literature there io no mention
whatever of diasadibenaanthrones. Analogous with
dibenaanthroneft ouch eoexpounds would have the formula,
to take the case of It 1 * -dlasadibensenthrcme
This indicates that asabensmrrthrcraea do not
gonerally undergo fusion with alkali to diasadiben-
sattttuponoo to give dyes as this surely would have been
the swot ifnpori&nl property to patent.
In vim of the uncertainty m to whether derivat¬
ives of &~*aabenttxithrene are known la the free state
the present work io <m attest to -prepare derivatives
of &^s&beneanthrone by an entirely new aaethod of
approach, vis. a dantftsch synthesis on a-naphthalde-
hyde, oai&atioa of the resulting ester, eoiaplete
hydrolysis to the dicnrboj^lic acid and cyclisation
to derivatives of S-uEaneasanthroue
- 28
stnm&aY OF sxpsHiiEtmi. mm
mUD DI3C03SI0H OF HE5ULTS
The soheci® proposed for the ayntheais of the asa-
bensaathrwne derivatives dealt with in this thesis 1©
a new method of approach to the asabeueanttiraae
molecule, tout it is a synthesis that can ho applied
only to derivatives of 9-atabenaantarono.
The process uses as starting material &~naphthalde~
hyde, on which is performed the specialised synthesis
associated with the rocae of Hantsseh* It was antic¬
ipated at the outset of the work that the preparation
of sufficient quantities of the starting material
might present considerable &i ficulty and this was
borne out in the first attests to prepare the
aldehyde.
The older methods of preparation either involve
just as inaccessible starting raterial or the process
is extremely tedious and for these reasons recourse
was had to the idea of reducing a-naphthoyl chloride
with hydrogen in the presence of a palladium catalyst,
a--Naphthoic acid was treated with thionyl chloride on
- 29 -
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the water bath under reflux for ninety minutes asm the
excess thionyl chloride was reeved from the b*\>wn
liquid by vacuum distillation* The remaining liquid
was distilled in en all £;lass apparatus, The
awiaphthayl chloride obtained was yellow la colour and
distilled at 2£3°C,
The palladium catalyst was prepared by adding 20
grams of freshly prepared barium sulphate to 450 ills#
of hot we.tor, then 1.7 great of palladium chloride in
60 mils, of water and also 1 gram of 40-. fornalin
solution. This mixture was mode slightly alkaline
with sodium hydroxide and heated to boiling for a tin®,
When the supernatant liquid was clear and colourless
the grey material mo filtered off &n:i washed with hot
water until it woe neutral to litmus. The catalyst
was dried in vacuo over potassium hydroxide.
The reduction of the a~aaphthoyl chloride was then
attempted, 22 grams of this acid chloride were
dissolved in 60 grams of xylene and the mixture placed
in a round bottomed flask with a ground-in condenser.
Pour grams of catalyst wire a ided .an-.T dry hydrogen ma
paused down a narrow tube inside the coiV.snu&r into 'the
solution, then all the air had been displaced the
flask was heated cautiously with a bunoen flame and the
solution boiled for el ht hours* carefully dried
- 31 -
hydrogen being passed in continuously all The tlzie.
on cooling, tiie contents of the flask crystallised >.nd
the crystals melted at ISO^C# and proved to be
©-naphthoic acid. In spite of precautions taken, it
appears, therefore, that sioistare li&d gained access to
the reaetant®.
An alternative method of aldehyde preparation
under examination was that discovered by Stephen,
(•J#C«s. 1825, 1S74) which consists in reducing the
corresponding nitrlle tttroujgh the inrino chloride to
the aldehyde with anhydrous stannous chloride In dry
ether saturated with hydrogen chloride. The method
has proved of value la the preparation of b-n&phthal-
dehyde end althourjhtTtephea declares that the yield is
very poor In the case of a-naphtfronitrlle, the pre¬
paration was attempted* Anhydrous stannous chloride
was prepared by cautiously adding 35 grame of acetic
© shydride (2 mis#) to 35 gram of a'glg.SHgO (X mol.)#
The mixture was filtered and the ©olid washed with dry
ether.
The finely powdered stannous chloride mo sus¬
pended in dry ether end toutu rnted with hydrogen clilorlde
until vm layers ibraud* The two layers later
appeared to vanish and a httrogcaeoac suspension re¬
mained# The a-imphthonitrile, 15 gwn«, was added
m 32 •
with shaking and a yellow-green solution forraed, The
reaction was continued when a white powder appeared.
The mixture was placed on a shaking machine and after
shaking overnight yellow crystals were deposited.
These were filtered off, washed with dry ether and
hydrolysed by being boiled with water for thirty min¬
utes. The solution was then steam distilled but only
water came over. a>Haphthaldebyde is volatile in
steam.
Attention by this time had been directed to a
recent and no re promising method of preparing &-n&ph-
thaldehyde and Stephen' a method was not pursued further*
The method of llinkel, Ayling and senyon, (J.C.3. 1936,
340) was not at first tried because of the necessity
of using anhydrous hydrogen cyanide. As other methods,
however, proved unsatisfactory, this one was attempted.
The method consists in treating the corresixmding
hydrocarbon with the double compound of aluminium
chloride and hydrogen cyanide In the presence of
hydrogen chloride for a specific time at a specific
temperature, hydrolysing the product and steam distill¬
ing. The process is applicable only to aromatic
hydrocarbons.
Anhydrous hydrogen cyanide is not readily available
commercially find it was prepared by the method described
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in Organic Syntheses, volume 7, page 50. This involved
aimltaneously dropping solution© of 5X3 grams of
concentrated sulphuric acid in 600 grams of water and
of 4 J6 grams of sodium cyanide in a litre of water into
a large flask. The hydrogen cyanide liberated was
dried in a calcium chloride tube and condensed by being
passed through a coil immersed in ice water. The
product, generally 210 gram©, or 84 4 theoretical, was
slightly yellow in colour but was quit© satisfactory
for use without further purification.
Powdered aluminium chloride was suspended in ehloro-
benzene, the medium in which the reaction was conducted,
and hydrogen cyanide dropped in. Stirring was em¬
ployed throughout the reaction. laphthalene was added
and hydrogen chloride passed in. The reaction was
conducted for 5 hour© at 70°C., when the re&ctants were
poured on to a mixture of ice and concentrated hydro¬
chloric acid. After boiling the product was sub¬
mitted to steam distillation and the aldehydic dis-
tillate extracted with other and shaken with saturated
sodium bisulphite solution. The aldehyde-bisulphite
compound was separated and decomposed with dilute
sulphuric acid and the free aldehyde isolated by steam
distillation, extraction with ether and distillation,
a-laphthaldehy&e was obtained as a yellow liquid boiling
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at 290°C« The yields obtained in later experiments
were 351. This figure was considered quite satis¬
factory and the reaction was deemed to be a very useful
means of preparing a-naphthaldehyde which had hitherto
been regarded as rather inaccessible.
The aldehyde was a yellow liquid with a character¬
istic smell. It appeared to keep quite well. The
next stage of the series of reactions was the perfor¬
mance of a Kantsseh synthesis on the aldehyde. This
reaction was first described by llantssch (Ann. Cheta.
Pharra. 215, 1$ 215, 75) when he warmed aldehyde amrronia
with ethyl acetoacetate and obtained what, after fur¬
ther oxidation, proved to be a dicarbethoxy-eollidine.
llantssch postulated the mechanism of the reaction to
be (3er« 1884, 12, 1512)t
CH,
^ i
CO fr-ooc-c' - COOPf-
u / ^ II 'fctOQC-O^ H^C-COOtP ^C-CHj
OC-CH^ N
The reaction was extended to bensaldehyde by
Schiff and Puliti <3er. 1883, 1§, 1607) who showed that
an analogous phenyl dihydrolutidine dicarboxylic ethyl
* 35





trtoo c <T CH-COOC-t
M
flM» exact orientation of the enbetituents in the
pyridine ring proved a fruitful field for investigation
about that .period end it was eventually ahem by
.Bantsacb in a series of paper© (Ber« 18134, J,?, 1437?
3er. 13.35, jyi, 17441 mr. 1335, ^8, 2579) that the
group of atom® attached to the aldehyde group taking
part in the reaction was in the pare, position to the
nitrogen of the pyridine ring* fhe mechanics of the
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The mode of carrying oat the reaction appeared to
be perfectly siiapl©, these earlier workers having merely
warned the mixture of reactants when the product sep¬
arated oat, The reaction ma carried out in ethyl
alcohol solution.
Accordingly 15 grams of a-naphthaldehyde and 26
grams of freshly distilled ethyl acetonestate were
mixed in a flask and. 40 nils, of a saturated solution
of asaneni* in ethyl alcohol added down the condenser,
-lie reactents were heated on the water bath for thirty
•minutes but on cooling no crystal© separated out. The
mixture was then re fluxed for two hours and allowed to
stand. After standing for severs! days, violent
shaking led to the deposition of yellow crystals which
soon filled the whole solution. Having stood over¬
night these yellow needles were filtered off, washed
with ethyl alcohol and recryotallisQd from ethyl alcohol
when the melting point was 200 - 202°C. Bcnsene
proved to be a better agent and after a further two
recrystalliootions the melting point remained unchanged
at 20l. 5°C, The yield wm© 3-0,' of the theoretical.
A jflodification was introduced later by which
ammonia gas was passed continuously into the reaction
mixture by means of a long tube passing down -the con¬
denser. This procedure raised the yield to 62. of the
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•theoretical,
Tli® product consisted of fine white crystal® which
aid not dissolve in alkali$ they were also insoluble in
acids which is somewhat unexpected in a pyridine der¬
ivative, Trie analysis figure®, however, corresponded
almost exactly to those expected for the anticipated
4«a-nAphthyi-31S-diaarbethoxy-£t 6-di«iethyl-l: S-dil^ydro-
pyridine. To confirm this point the preparation of
Jchiff and Puliti was repeated and the phenyl dihydro-
lutidine dlcarboxylie ethyl ester was found also to be
insoluble in dilute acids. This indicates that the
observed behaviour towards aqueous acids ie probably
general for complex esters of this type.
The next stage in the process was accomplished in
the original Hantsech synthesis and in later adaptations
of it by oxidising the ester obtained, by nitrous fUnes
and in this case it was found that nitrous fumes oxid¬
ised the dihydro compound to the normal pyridine der¬
ivative quite satisfactorily. The white crystals of
the eater were mixed with an equal weight of ethyl
alcohol and nitrous fumes passed in over two and a half
hours, the all glass reaction vessel being cooled in
running water. The crystal® of the ester slowly
dissolved leaving a reddish solution. The alcohol was
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distilled off on the steam bath and the acid residue
neutralised with sodium earbnn&te. '/he excess carbon*
at® was rtenved by filtration end the filtrate extracted
■with ether, When the red ethereal extract was warmed
to remove the ether a red oil was left. The yield was
91 of the theoretical.
NH M
It was found that this oil could very well be uaed
la the crude state for the next stage of the synthesis
and this was the practice generally employed. On one
occasion however, the treatment with nitrous fumes wa&
continued fbr twelve hours, and when the product was
treated with ether a pink solid ma thrown down. Thtb
was filtered off and when the ether was removed from
the ethereal extract the usual red oil was obtained.
The pink solid wm first of all supposed to be a nitro*
derivative of the oxidised ester, It was reeryetallieed
twice from etiiyl alcohol when the malting point r©~
mined unchanged at 99,5 * XOQ°C# on analysis, how-
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&very the figure# did not agree with those required by
a aitro-derivative but coincided almost exactly with
those calculated for the nitrate of the oxidised ester#
If this was the case confirmation would be simple be¬
cause treatment with dilute a*ronia solution should
leave the free oxidised eater, vie# 4-«-naphthyl-3t 5-
dicarbethoxy-216-dimethyl-pyridine. The presumed
nitrate was treated with hot dilute amixmia when the
solid milted to a discrete pink oil. A portion of the
solution gave © positive brown ring test for a nitrate,
confirming the conatltution as the nitrate. hen the
oil was cooled it solidified and was then washed with
water and dried. The solid was reciyetallieed from
ethyl alcohol until the melting point remained unaltered
at 59 - SO°C» 'On analysis the figure® found coincided
with the values calculated for the free ester.
As mentioned above, the usual practice in carrying
out this aeries of reactions was not to obtain the
oxidised ester in 'the pure state but to hydrolyae the
crude oil resulting from two and a half hours' treatment
with nitrous fuxaes.
Hydrolysis proved difficult to- effect. In the
first instance the oil was boiled for four hour® with a
alight excess of alcoholic potassium hydroxide. On
pouring the reaction mixture into water and acidifying
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with, sulphuric acid, a erea® coloured solid was thrown
out, which was found on analysis to be the half-nydrol-
ysed ester* 4»a^mphtiyrl<»3-*c#irib03«y»6-carb€thoxy-»2i 6~&i~
methyl-pyridine.
in order to bring about complete hydrolysis it was
necessary to employ a considerable excess of alkali and
to heat under reflux for 100 hours. Hydrolysis mo
also effected by use of a i&Axture of glacial acetic acid,
concentrated sulphuric, acid and water in the ratio
4:2*1, The respective yields freei these two method©
were 96t and OS'S theory. loth products could be re-
cryst&llieed from ethyl alcohol and melted with vigorous
gassing about 38©°C. The individual figures varied a
few degrees on either side of this temperature with each
treatment but as the figure© represent decomposition
temperatures the small observed differences are of little
significance and are probably due to variations in the
rate of heating. A mixture of the two products also
4.1 «*
gassed at 329°C*
Although ethyl alcohol appealed the beat solvent
for recryotsllieation the process mm so uneconomical
that the material was generally used in the crude state.
One portion, however, was reerystalilsed three times
and analysed satisfactorily.
The neact stage in the series of reactions was the
cyelio&tlon of 4~»-naphthyl~3j6~diearbojQr~2*6*6iasthyl«
pyridine. Treatment with phosphorus pant&ehlori&t
followed lay aluminium chloride was found to effect




The process was carried out by treating 4»a*»aph-
thyl~3» 5-^i«art»;xy~25C-diwitliyl-pyridine with dry
phoaphoruu pentaChlorids in dsy benseae until no acre
hydrogen chloride was evolved* The bsnraae sad phos¬
phorus oatychloride formed were removed in vacuo and
aluminium chloride, freshly powdered, and carbon tetra¬
chloride were- added and the mixture refluxed for six
hours. On cooling and pouring on to ice a dark solid
was obtained. This was digested with amtKmia for
thirty admit©® to dissolve alkali soluble lspix*ities,
hereupon the solid materiel was filtered off, washed
and dried. The digestion was repeated after which the
solid consisted of a dark coloured powder with a tinge
of green. The yield was 80S and the material did not
melt below 360aC. but melted and burned on a platinum
foil. It was quite insoluble in asKooaia but sparingly
soluble in dilute acid. It was slightly
soluble in ethyl alcohol and raore so in normal propyl
alcohol. It was recjystallised from propyl alcohol,
six litres being required for on® gnsi, fro« which it
separated as an orange- powder and was further purified
by being recrystall!oed froaa hydrochloric acid, on
analysis the figures were found to agree closely with
those for the hydrochloride of the ketoasabensonthrone«
To prepare Hie pur* free 1? 11-keto-hs 13—liraethyl-
9-aaabensanthrone the hydrochloride was digested with
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dilute maneala ami filtered and the process repeated
until the filtrate contained m chloride ion. The
compound ism® similar in appearance to the bydrocliloride.
It did not molt below 360®C* but melted and burned on a
platinum foil. It analysed satisfactorily.
Th® formation of Ketoas&bensanthrone was confirmed
by its conversion Into the diriltrophenyl hydrassone.
The usual procedure w carried out and fine clusters
of orange crystals were obtained. These were recry-
atslllsed from ethyl alcohol with some difficulty and
orange crystals obtained which did not molt below
©
360 C, fh® nitrogen percentage was 16. B. The e&L
culated percentage v/ae 16*1; that for the reagent 2S.3
and that for the starting material 4,3. There is thus
no doubt that the dlnitrophenyl hydro sone of lsll»ketd-»
gslO*dlmsthyl*9*a8ab#nsantlaH}ne had b&m prepared«
confirming the constitution of the cyclised product.
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la the second e^esHUaeat the hy&rolytte ^put ma
distilled water and after boiling for £00 hoars the
extent of the feydrelyeiii «ss ebeat st» I'M© £s in
striking contract to tbt behaviour of £ % ll~k»1/iben«&»«»
throne which la completely unaffected fey wat«p, and Is
indeed a vesy iftOMMai reaction*
eyeliaatioa of 4«a,-ria^itiiyI-316»d£oaa&oay*
2s G-diftiethyl-pyi'idlae involving only om eorboa^lie
group ghould give either ll~e*irto *y-ds ldwdl»ctlty&-£«'
azhbetisaxiAhro!)* (2) or a fluorenon© derivative (II)?
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idervtification of such a ring-closed product
should be a siapi© matter for the fluorenon© derivative
©houXd react a© a ketone end form a diattropfcenyl
hydraeoa* whereas the aaabeniumfchi^ne derivative ought
not to function a® a ketone, none of the t*nsanthronee
behaving in this manner.
Several reagent® were employed in attempts to effect
this cycliaatloa. On account of its value in the case
of bens&alhronee concentrated sulphuric acid was the
first reagent to be employed. Several treatments for
differing tines and at different teopereture* gave
negative results, no product being thrown out when the
solution in concentrated sulphuric acid was poured into
water. It is very prob&bl# that ©ulphonatica occurred
in the unaubetituted ring of the naphthalan® nucleus
giving a product soluble in water, Treatment with
70.1 sulphuric acid also proved fruitless for probably
the same reason.
Tixperinoents with phtimlic anhydride and a, drop of
concentrated sulphuric acid gave negative results and
us© was then made of chloroeulphonic acid, which he©
occasionally been employed in the study of bene&sfthroae
derivatives "to effect oyclis&tion.
Ms agent proved successful giving an orange
product. After a variety of experiments the most
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satisfactory troatmeat we# found to be as follows:
the diearboixyliQ a aid was treated. with 10 to 20 times
its wtlght of ehloroaulphoiile acid for litrea hours &t
room tee^emture end the rich ruby rod solution poured
into water drop by drop with vigorous rsech&nlcsl
stirring in * sloped veecel. Chlorosulpfoonte acid
reacts vioX«ntly with water ©ad loss froa spurting will
ensue if these precautions are not observed* .After
separation, the orange product wee dissolved in dilute
aommift and reprecipitated with hydrochloric acid in an
attempt to purify it and. also to form the hydrochloride
as presumably* all these derivatives will fom salts ©a
in the case of the ketoasabeaMuxtbroiM. The mtsrial
did not yield a dinitropbenyl hydrecone end thus is not
©. fluorenone derivative but say be presumed to he the
desired oesftoayasabonsaiitlirono derivative-
i
Organic solvents were found, to bo useless for
purifying the compound ©a hydrochloric acid was the
only liquid in rdxieh it dissolved appreciably on heating
and from which it separated out on sealing. A chlorine
analysis Showed the preparation to bt & uirture of the
hydrochloride and tlx® free acid, ■ ecjystall!satioa
from concentrated hydrochloric sold fkdled to raise the
percentage of chlorine and it was time concluded that
the hydrochloride was not being f&rm6 quantitatively.
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Xt was then thought that the hydrochloride might
be saera soluble in water than the free acid and that#
consequently, boiling out with water might leave &
residue of free acid, The mixture was there#***
boiled out repeatedly with water until the compound had
'•
dissolved entirely. On every occasion ionic chlorine
was found to be present in the aqueous extract. This
method of separation thus also failed.
A third idea was to dissolve the compound In
ammonia and reprecipitate with acetic acid la the hope
that the acetate salt would not be stable in presence
of excess water. /hen this procedure was adopted,
however, acidification with-dilute acetic acid felled
to cause eery precipitation and the compound regained in
solution. A possible applanation of this -sight be that
the carboj^rabensanthraas was a stronger acid than
acetic acid.
The fourth attest to separate the hydrochloride
from the free acid was no mora successful. This in¬
volved solution of the mixture in dilute amsonia anil
then boiling vigorously in the hop® of driving off
atmioaia and leaving © neutral solution from which the
free acid would deposit. M solid was deposited on
prolonged boiling of such an alkaline solution,
ffo other method of separating this mixture pcres-
4®
anted itsslfj it «ni there fare concluded that if this
fixture could be made to yield a pure derivative it
could be reasonably aaintained that the notorial actually
was a mixture of Xl-e&rbe3C^«10^iigetfayl«C»atAbensaxi"
thron® and its hydrcMShlorlde.
line (derivative it was proposed to take was the
corresponding diirotbyl-as&benz&nthrone and accordingly
attempt® were node to deoarboxylate the U-cartoxylie
acid mixture. The first method to be tried was treat-
lent with copper bronze in boiling qulnoltm and the
product of this reaction was found to be so insoluble
in organic solvents that it coulcl not be usefilly pur¬
ified* An alkaline fusion on the black impure product
developed no eharacteristle colour and the recovered
material did not act m a vat dye.
A second method of decarboxylation, however,
proved more successful. This consisted in subliming
the crude acid in a high vacuum at 3dO°C, in a Pyrex
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apparatus. A 10/- yield of m orange sublimate was ob¬
tained which was quit# insoluble in alkali and which
dissolved readily in ethyl alcohol. Inferior result®
were obtained wben copper brohm w&a sliced with the
material to be sublimed. The yield of sublimate was
constant whether the vacuum m® 0.31 aou or 10 am. The
product did not give a characteristic colour on fusion
with alkali and it did not act as a vat dye. The sol¬
ubility in ethyl alcohol anil xylene waa in striking con¬
trast to the general insolubility observed with the ether
derivative® so fur examined. It was, indeed, so pro-
oenooA thai the solvent had- to be taken down alsasb to
dryness before the rmtarial would crystallise out.
ih® r«ode of formation and the insolubility ia
alkali suggest very strongly that the product i® 8*10-
dimthyl-/-azab<mxanthrontf and. this was confirmed on
analysis.
It must 'be admitted, however, that the material
A
sAUd over a range, between 110 end IBO C* On the
other hand the German Patent (p^ge 88) quote® no melting
point for the product of the v-mvip reaction on It 3-
dinothyl-S-au^thraouiiianis, Whereas it does quote a
A
melting point of 19-8 - 103°C. for the product of the
3kraup reaction on l-oethy1-3-phenyl-ri-asanthj'aquinoii#,
and this derivative might be expected to 'nave a higher
suiting point than the fewer.
Si -
tm attest* m-m mda to oxidise the alitor© of
ll-eaTbexg^Si13»diwettyl~Y«av:a vixarithrone and its
sulphate. la the first the sjotertal m© dissolved in
concentrated sulphuric acid and reps'csipiistcd by
addition of wster* Tim suspension was boiled and
tWSSfl with Mwosie acid s whereupon the pSMtfta&S
were rafluxed for twelve hour©. Th® colour of the
solid changed froei red brown to vivid orettfge yellow.
On filtration About half the weight of the otartiag
material of this bright product was obtained and this
proved to be the unchanged U-carboxylic acid, this
time free fm# a;jy chloride, ehroaatc or sulphate,
fhy such tmtceat should effect separation is very
difficult to see but the test* for those ions were
emphatically negative.
fhe reminder of the ,-aatcriel, sfhether oxidised
or not, remained in the mother liquors of chromic and
sulphuric acide and no attest was made to isolate
any product.
In the second oxidation the smteriel was refluxed
for hours with eXss&lia© potassium persMoggenate*
fhe react&nte were filtered end the filtrate tohen
down to dryness after acidification with dilute
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hydrochloric acid* ill® mixture of brown meter!*! and
sodium chloride wae extracted with pyridine» a preliat-
ina*y experiment under the nam® conditions having shown
that sodium chloride did not dissolve in pyridine.
The pyridine ws removed in mens sad a dark brosm
material ma 1s t which possessed slight fluidity*
Thus If a portion ms removed* in a short while the
surface had ajpia become intact* The product was
unaffected by heat up to 360aC?« end did not sublime
after treatment iter four hours* *ith sine dust and
sodium hydroxide the colour of the solution was that
brown colour obtained by dissolving the material in
sodium hydroxide* The material can et t2uts he an
asanthmquintm® derivative* It was very soluble in
water to give mi acid solution and dissolved in
concentrated sulphuric acid to give a brown solution
with a darker brown fluorescence in daylight sad a
milky light blue fluorescence in ultraviolet light*
Apart from its acid nature 'he positive evidence
regarding the actual structure of the product was
obtained,
A sodium hydroxide fusion wag performed on the
11-oerboxylio acid hydrochloride mixture and ©a the
Is ll»keto-8i l;>^ir?iethyl«9^mbensanthpoae and ia
neither case was a distinctive colour developed nor did
• S3 -
the melts act m vat dye®.
Attest® were wads to eyelis® 4«^«aaphthyl-3'»
e«flrt*ea^l^c©rbethoiy-2*6-6 imtthyl-pyridine in the hope
of preparing u~earbe thojgMSsis-di»ihyl-»9~&sabenaaii~
throne* The product would be either this desired
derivative or the fluosenoae compound, distinction
being established as in the case of the partially
cyclieed 4-a~«apht3iyl<-3i (WttcartNeay-Si 6-dia®thyl-
pyridine.
several reagents were employed with disappointing
results in every case. Treatment with phosphorus
pentoxide in boiling toluene gave no alkali insoluble
material nor did various treatments with concentrated
sulphuric acid. Treatment with chlorosulphonic acid
yielded a minute amount of orange solid too small to be
worked up.
Accordingly the acid chloride was formed by treat¬
ment with thionyl chloride and aluminium chloride was
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added to affect oyelieation. Alkali soluble >viterial
mm rmmmd by treataant with dilute aamnia and a vary
intractable dark brawn powdir was obtained in 80, yield
smelting above 370°C, Ho aeon* could be found of
effecting purification, fh« preparation was repeated
with use of phosphorus peutaehloride in place of too
thioayl chloride and m B&S yield of iaipure black
product obtained. thi&» too, defied all atte<t#te at
purification.
fhe impure material was broslnatad In the hope
that the brans compound might were readily undergo
alkaline fusion. lbs derivative appeared to form
readily but toe product could not be purified nor did
it undergo alkaline fusion to yield & vat dye.
As & group toe derivatives of 9-HarabuaaantSArone
emnixied in this work era characterised by & pronounced
difficulty in handling and purification. It ausi be '
rarasaibered that moot of toe compounds dealt with were
a dno acids in virtue of toe earboaylic groups and tot
tertiary amine nitrogen of toe pyridine ring, toey
contain and their working involved to® usual difficulties
associated with such confounds* Perhaps toe meat
striking example of this me to© difficulty of separ¬
ating 11-earhoay- 'ul^vai^thyl-Smrabeaaantoreae fron
its hydrochloride.
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Other factors tending to tasks the work no less
difficult were the leek of solubility in usual organic
solvents and the fact that moat of the asabensanthrone
derivative* melted above 360°C* These two properties
proved of particular prominence in endeavours to
I
purify the compounds. This difficulty can be moat
readily exemplified by the necessity of using six
litres of normal propyl alcohol to recrystallise one
jgrm of It11-fceto-Si lo^imethyl«9^«abensanthrone*
i ;
The only derivative to show appreciable solubility
was the 8: l>-diiaethyl«9«-asabensanthrone which could be
recrystallised with comparative ease from ethyl alcohol*
Thi. 11-op.rty ia to MOortnN «ito to. infarction
contained la leraam l atent Ho* 634968, (C*A. 1937, 3^,
417), a copy of which was kindly provided by Imperial
I
Chemical Industries, Ltd. This patent states that
b-asabensanthrones (page 34) can be purified in the
usual way by crystallisation, and in particular spec-
ifies ethyl alcohol as a solvent for the asabensanthroas
prepared by the performance of a Skraup reaction on
113-dimethyl-3-asanthraquinoae, the product of which may
possibly be 3t 10-dimethyl'^MutabensantlaNrae (page 23)*
The derivatives of ©-asabensanthrone examined «?ive
characteristic colours with concentrated sulphuric acid
with fluorescence. The lJL-carboxy-3» ls'vdimethyl-9-asa-
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benaauthrsme givta a bright orange brown colour with
green fluorescence in daylight and strong yellow fluor¬
escence to iO.twd.oXet light; the li ll-k»te«*3t lC«di-
^thyl-c--umbe»mnthn»ne gives a red brown colour with
concentrated sulphuric acid with no appreciable fluor¬
escence in daylight but brown fluorescence with a tinge
of greea in ultraviolet light; the 8t l<>»di«»thyl~9-
bensaathroae gives a pw red colour with strong green
fluorescence in daylight and very strong x-il'v blue
fluorescence in ultraviolet light.
......
It appears a general conclusion that derivatives
of 3-aaabaas&athroa« do not undes-go alkaline 'fusion to
fbra di6sacdbezuh,ntl£ronos« none of the compounds exam¬
ined so doing* Ihia is to accordance with the prop-
ftHiM generally associated with the acabenswxthronea
as a group, ao dlascuilbensax&tronas being reported in
the literature. ihe products of the attempted slkalliMi
fusion® did act act a©, vat dye® and it seem® justifiable
to conclude that derivative© of O^sabeaBanthroM are,
to themselves# of no value as ^staffs.
EXPE r-iXISfTAL 3SCT10S
The upttiianttol work carried out is described in
the following pagea. Yield® are quoted as percent-
ages of tb© theoretical amount obtainable and all
melting points are corrected, the thornoattore
employed having been calibrated again#t standard
short steai tSnrmaiUiw. elting point® were
determined in an electrically heated coil apparatus
o
with which temperature® of 370 C. could conveniently
be obtained. .hen only veiy small quantities of
material were available the Eseltia®? point determinations
were performed an a special raiero melting point
apparatus consisting of an electrically heated plate
mounted on the stage of & low power microscope.
11 new compounds obtained in the pur® state have
been analysed \fj micro methoda by r 7, Irown of the




, reparation of .(ydrogen Cyanide
(Organic yntheseo, valors# 7, page 80)
Anhydrous hydrogen cyanide was prepared by eimul*
taneouely dropping fairly slowly a solution of <60
grama of sodium cyanide in a litre of water and a litre
of a lil solution of concentrated sulphuric acid end
water into & large flask, care bein - taken to maintain
an excess of the acid in the -flask, hen all the
solutions had been added to the flask the contents were
boiled to drive over tine remaining gas. The gas
evolved was led through ealeium chloride drying tubes
and through a coil of lead tubing cooled in ice, and
the liquid hydrogen cyanide was collected in a special
bottle. It was a clear liquid tin-fed slightly yellow.
About 213 grams were obtained in each experiment being
34 of the theoretical yield. ' he liquid was used
without further purification.
i: ■ operation o f t-uaphthaldebyde





Jhlorebeasexie 5 0 mils
Naphthalene 126 grams
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The alttsaiuiur, cnloride was powdered in a mvtar
&a<l introduced into a two litre lynx flask with three
necks and the e&Lorobensene itsaedl&toly added. The
centre neck of the flask carried a stirrer, one side
neck a water condenser with a calcium chloride tube and
the other a dropping funnel of 130 ile« capacity*
t
The fU.sk was placed in ice water and the hydrogen
cyanide gradually added from the dropping: funnel, the
contents of the flask being stirred. The addition of
the hydrogen cyanide should take about thirty minutes.
The ice water was then reeved and the flask allowed to
stand for fifteen .ilautea at room temperature to cc- -
pleto the formation of the white addition compound
AlClg#2HS!? . The naphthalene was added and the funnel
replaced by & wide tab® for the introduction to the
flask of a stream of hydrogen chloride which was gener¬
ated by the action of concentrated sulphuric acid on
ammonium chloride voltoids and dried by being passed
through concentrated sulphuric acid.
A slow stream of hydrogen chloride was passed in
for fifteen minutes at room tempera tars then the
flask was surrounded with a water bath and heated to
70°C. for five hours, stirring and tns stream of hy b
chloride being cunt i oued throughout, "he time and the
te mperature oust be rigorously adhered to. -he contents
of the flask, a black viscous liquid, were then poured
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on to a -itxture of concentrated 'hydrochloric «sU and
ice, an operation boat performed out of doors owing to
the copious evolution of 'hydrogen chloride. The fix¬
ture was then steam distilled until no nacre yellow
liquid - a-naphthaldeiyde - paused over, aa operation
requiring about thirty hours.
ill® distillate which consisted of water, chloro-
bensene and a-nt vvthaldehyde, was extracted with ether
and the ethereal extract shaken for eight hours with a
saturated aqueous solution of sodium hisulphite. '.'"his
was prepared by passing sulphur dioxide into a solution
of sodium carbonate until it went apple green, about
twelve hours being necessary. .he white naphthaldehyde«
bisulphite compound was filtered off and placed in a
five litre bolt head flask. Dilute sulphuric acid was
adced and the content© of the flask steam distilled
until no more a-nc .hth&ldehyde passed over (eight hours).
The distillate was extracted with ether, the ether
evaporated off and the aMM^hthaldehvde redistilled.
Yield r>s gra :hs, i.e. 36 theoretical.
n
oiling point 237 - 29 5°$ quoted 291 - 2£2aC.
.
The filtrate from the bisulphite compound filtration
was distilled and the ehlorohens&ne recovered and used
again. It is purely a solvent.
- 61 -




thyl aeetoacetote 92 grams
Saturated alcoholic ammonia ISO mils.
The above three metaats were aixed la a 600 rail,
bolt head flask and boiled on the water bath under a
reflux condenser for six hours. Boring this time
ammonia gas was passed into the re-action fixture through
a tabs passing down the condenser* The .gas was gener¬
ated by boiling concentrated anxrala. in a 2 litre flask,
another tw&itre flask being fitted as a trap and the gas
finally dried by means- of a soda lime tower. At the
end of the reaction the red solution was poured into a
beaker and on cooling yellow crystal® were deposited#
These were filtered off, washed with ethyl alcohol and
dried.
Yield '<¥ grams, i.e. 02 theoretical.
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Th* eater mm racrystalliaed twice from bermene
whan fine, almost white» crystals were obtained.
"siting point 3:1 - 232°
Analysts:
calculated for C^I2604M - C - 72.8 $ H « 6.6; » ST - 3.?,;,
found C - 72.8 ;j H - 6.8 j S - 3.7
'["he compound was insoluble in alkali and in dilute
acids. It instantly decolourised bromine in carbon
tetrachloride solution and so is unsaturated.
Preparation of 4-„ hervl-3: S-dicarbethoxy-
2: i -dimethyl-1:4-dihydropyritfine.
WW
The product of the HanctMete synthesis on a-naph-
thaldahyda, 4 ~a~oaphtbyl-3: 5*dicarb«thoxy-2t6»di* ethyl-
114-diaydropyridine * was found to be insoluble in
dilute acid®. This is contrary to the expected behav¬
iour of a pyridine derivative. The oorresp nding
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phenyl compound was first prepared by Sehiff and uloti
in 1833 (a«r. 183b, M» 16 >7} and this preparation was
repeated in order to examine Its behaviour to acids.
enssaldehyde lb grams
thyl acetoacetat* 25 grams
nature'ted alcoholic ai»oaia 40 rails.
The liquids were slxed and * whit® precipitate
o
appeared i» ediately. The smso was warmed to 30 C,
solution being then complete. oat of the alcohol was
evaporated off and on standing overnight well-formed
yellow crystals developed, '.hea* were filtered off,
washed and recrystallised from ethyl alcohol.
Yield 9 grams, i. . 30 theoretical,
y.p. IIS - 157°0.| quoted 156 - 1«7°C.
The compound, which was white in the purs state,
was insoluble in hydrochloric acid, dilute or concen¬
trated, and in dilute sulphuric, showing this somewhat
abnormal property 'to be a general one of the series.
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Preparation of Crude 4-a-!Japhth;/l-3»5-dicarbetiioxy-
2s 6~dtm thyl-pyridine.
m w
100 grams of the ester prepared by the HaaUsob
synthesis on s-naphthaldshyds were mixed with an equal
amount of ethyl alcohol in a 600 sail, bolt head flask,
Citrous fumes, generated by the action of concentrated
nitric acid on lumps of arssnious oxide in a litre bolt
head flask connected by gUs$ tubing to a small ps
bottle as a trap, were passed Into the mixture in a
fairly vigorous strews o er two and a half hours, the
reaction vessel being cooled in running water. At the
end of the time almost all the ester had gone into
solution leaving mi orange liquid. The small residue
was filtered off ami the alcohol removed from the
filtrate on the sria&e bath, l owdered sodium ontonftte
was added to neutralise the acid present azx3 when the
effervescence had ceased the excess was filtered off#
The filtrate was extracted with ether and the extract
on removal of the ether by warming, le t a red oil.
This last operation was conducted in a litre Jena .flask
in which vssael the next operation was to be carried
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out.
Yield ©1 grams, i.e. 91 theoretical.
■ reparation of the Mitral® of 4-&~!!aphthyl«3t 6~
dic&rbethoxy- J: ©•dieaethyl-pyridine»
Hwo'j
la a repeat experiment 10 grams of the dihydro-
pyridine derivative were oxidised by the action of the
nitrous fumes over the longer period of twelve hours
After removal of the alcohol and neutralisation of the
acid by sodium carbonate, etxier wae added to extract
the red oil, At this eta^e a pink solid wis thrown
down. The ©titer extract was filtered and- the ether
evaporated leaving the usual product of the shorter
reaction as the red oil.
Yield of oil 6 -Tarns,
The pink solid was washed with ether and dried on
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on a porous plate.
Yield 4 griias,
M*p# 96 «* OS-^C,
The pink solid was recrystallieed twice from ethyl






Preparation of Pure ^-a-'laphthyl-SxS-dicafhetho^-*
2s 6-diatthyl-pyridias.
4.00 gram© of Use pure pink ©systole of the
titrate* prepared above, war# treated with 85 mils, of
dilute aranooia solution and warnstd to the boiling point.
The solid melted to a paler pink oil which regained
discrete, A portion of the solution gave a positive
brown ring test for © nitrate confirming the sapp#**
itioa that the pink crystals were those of the nitrate
- C - 62.71} H - 5.5.1} H ~ G





A ft# j* standing for an hour the solution was filtered,
and the solidified eater well washed wife water and
dried on a porous plate,
field 3,43 graaat calculated for loss of
dMOs - 3,43 grams.
U.p, 60 - 66°C.
Tha material was racrystalliaed from ethyl alcohol
in fee hot solution of* which it was very soluble.
Large flaky crystals, tinged pink, separated out in fee
refrigerator and these were filtered off, washed and
dried in the air.
.p. S3 - 89®C#
ecr • stall1nation was again effected leaving colourlese
c.yatala, siting at S© * 60°C. This figure was un¬
changed a iter another nacryetallieation.
Analyst ss
calculates for CggRg^glf - C - 73,3."? H - 3,1A$ » - 3,
found C - 73,' | M - 6,4 j if - 4,
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;•'rtpamtion of 4-a- ?aphthyl-3~earboxy*15-cnit>e thoxy-








Potassium hydroxide (slight excess) 8 grama
Ethyl alcohol 260 mils.
Hie potassium hydroxide was dissolved in the al¬
cohol by gentle warming and the solution poured on to
the red oil contained in a litre Jen£ flask. The mix¬
ture was reflated on the water bath for four hours and
poured in to a solution of 10 mil©, concentrated sul¬
phuric acid in a litre of water. A cream coloured
solid was thrown out which was filtered off, washed
with water and dried#
Yield 23 great, i*e. 10. theoretical.
331 - 232 C, with gassing.
The material was racryetallised three times from
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ethyl alcohol? the selling paint from the last two
operations remained unchanged at 238°C, with gassing.
Analysis:
calculated for C^H^O^S - C - 72,2A? U - 6.4:6 j M - 4.0
found c - ?i,4::.t m - 6.»/j n -







2* 6-di:aethyl-pyridine 1,62 gram*
,4. 4 x a 4.* (fourfold excess) ,otaesiura hydroxide 1. a) grara®
tiiyl alcohol id, >0 sills.
The potassium hydroxide me dissolved in the alco¬
hol by alight warming and the solution poured on to the
solid in a 50 roil, Jena flask and the mixture refluxed
on the water bath for 100 hours. The solution was
then poured into 100 mils, of water acidified with 12
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rails, of dilute sulphuric acid when a light 'huff powder
was thrown down. This was filtered off, washed and
dried.
afield 1*45 grama, i.e. 08 theoretical
on successive reeiyetalUaationa from ethyl aico
the melting point varied
1. 329°C, with, gassing.
3. ■ 334. S - 326°C. with gassing.
A© gassing indicates a decomposition point and not a
true- .melting point» these fluctuation# are without
significance and probably arise from differences in the
rate of heating. The material was insoluble in cold
water am! in cold hydrochloric acid; it soluble in
hot water, hot hydrochloric acid end cold sodium
hydroxide.
The hydrolysis of the diethyl ester was also
carried, out in an acid medium.
o
H.p. 334 C. with gassing.











The above mixture- of acids and water ia teams to
be en efficient hydrolysing agent. The reactante wore
carefully mixed end refluxed on the water bath for
100 hours. The dark liquid product was poured into
3 jo mile. of water when a greyish solid wae thrown down*
This was filtered off, washed with water and dried.
Yield 1.26 gramas i.e. 68;; theoretical.
M.p. 33 c« with gassing.
The notorial was successively" rtcrystallised from
ethyl alcohol when the melting points were
1. 328 - 328.5°T. with gttdog*
2. 331 - 332°C. with gaosing.
3. 330.6 » 331°C. with gassing.
a mixed molting point of the once reerystalliaed
product, ffl.p. 323 - 328.6°C. and the once recryetallised
product of the previous preparation, a.p. 38©°c. melted
sharply with gassing at 389°C. As these are decom¬
position points, however, not very ranch iieportoiice can
be attached to these observations.
lb© raor© efficient alkaliras hydrolysio was then
repeated on the large scale.
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Cruel© 4<•*» ■: aphthyl-3j 6-dicarbethoxy-
2; 6-d lmethy1-pyridine 91 grmm
Potassium hydroxide (fourfold excess) 10® grams
Ethyl alcohol 450 tils
The potassium hydroxide was dissolved in the ethyl
alcohol by warning and poured on to the red oil con¬
tained in a litre Jena flask. The mixture was ra fluxed
on the water bath for 100 hour® and then pous*ed into
36 mils# concentrated sulphuric acid in 2600 mile,
water. from the red solution a buff coloured solid
was thrown down, which was filtered off, washed with
water and dried lis the steam oven.
field 65 grams, i.e. 86S theoretical.
M#j>» 32SaC» with gassing.
Of solvents for recxyatal liaation ethyl alcohol
appeared to be the best but the process was so uneco¬
nomical that the .material was used unchanged. A
portion, however, was recrystallised three times for
analysis.
Analysist
calculated for CigtfxgO# ~ C - 71. ? H * 4#« \ H - •' #4 ,
found C - 70.3 ; il - 4.J"'| - 4,/I .
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10 grains of 4-a-rraphthyl-3iC-dicarboj^-Sie-diKethyl-
yyridine were refluxed an ait oil bath at 8.) » lQO^C.
\
for two hours with 8 grama of dry phosphorus penta-
chloride and 158 tails# of AnalaR benzene. The con¬
denser was fitted with a calcium chloride tube and
copious evolution of hydrogen chloride was observed.
The benzene and phosphorus oxychloride formed were
removed in vacuo at SO C. 10 mile# of benzene mere
added and alee removed in vacuo. 30 gmm of freshly
powdered aluminium ciiloride were added and ISO mil©, of
sulphur-free carbon tetrachloride and the re&ctents
refluxed at 100°0, for six hours* :,volution of hydrogen
chloride was observed during the first too hour®. The
dart: solution was cooled and poured on to 100 gram© of
ice. The dark solid was removed from the 'flask with a
spatula and added to the ice. The mixture ma filtered
washed with water and dried on a porous plat®,
Yield 10 grams, poesibly containing alumina*
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The material was digested far thirty minutes with
dilate wammiM to remove alkali soluble impurities,
filtration of the product was slow due to trie alir^y nature
of the solid. washing? was effected with a little
water and the solid was dried on a porous plate over a
bunaen flame.
Yield 2*60 grams.
The digestion with ammonia was repeated and the
material washed until the wash liquid was colourless.
The solid was then dried on a porous plate and con¬
sisted of a dark coloured powder with a tinge of greea.
Yield 1*71 grams, i.e. 20. theoretical.
The arterial shrinks at 230aC. but does not malt
below 3S0°C. It melts and burns on a platinum foil
leaving no residue. It is quite insoluble in dilute
awnonia, 'both hot and cold; it is soluble in dilute
hydrochloric acid arid insoluble in hot wnter. It is
slightly soluble in ethyl alcohol to give a greenish
solution, and more so in normal propyl alcohol to give
a solution with a deeper green tint#
The kstoasabens&nthrone was therefore recryst-
allined from propyl ale/hoi from which It separated as
an orange powder. To form the hydrochloride it was
dissolved in boiling dilute hydrochloric acid and
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allowed to crystalIt00 out, when it was filtered off,
washed with dilute hydrochloric acid, then water, and
dried over calcium chloride la m. unevacuated deoiceator.
Aa&lyalet
caXcalfated for
C^IjjO^.HCl € - 71.0®$ H - 3.7,:-, H - 4.4 ,
found C - 70#©XI II - 4.0;:I M * 4«Qg#
Preparation of 1:11- ceto-3s i>•;: imettyl-o-assben-
saathrosie.
Ud
About 0.5 grass of the hydrochloride of the fceto-
asufoensnathrone were digested with cold dilute awronta
far fifteen minutes and the solution filtered. The
filtrate was quite colourless saci the solid, which
retained the same appearance throughout, was washed
very thoroughly* with water. A portion was boiled with
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dilate nitric acid, cooled, filtered and silver nitrate
udded 10 the filtrate. A distinct opalescence developed
©hewing ionic chlorine ©till to be present. Hie process
was repeated and the compound dried in a Clean desiccator.
Ionic chlorine was now found to be absent .fro® the orange
o
powder. The compound was oateged up to 370 C. but
burned on a foil leaving no residue.
Analysist
calculated for Cifl£yOg?? - C - 80. M% H • 3,9/'. | M - .0:1,
found C - 30.1/ 5 d - 4.4*t » - 6.0*.
Preparation of the Dinitrophenyl dydr&sone of
lill-Xeto-8i lO-dimetbyl-9-asabe iisanthrons •
15 rails, of the dinitrophenyl hydraaine reagent,
5. in alcohol, were mixed with IS mils, of ethyl alcohol
and the solution boiled. A small quantity, about 0.1
grams, of 1? 11-keto-Ji1 .^disiethyl-9-a^abeimanthroiie
was added end the solution boiled for about thirty
seconds-. Tim solution was then filtered Mid the
filtrate treated with a few drops of concentrated
hydrochloric ©old ami allowed to cool, -in© clusters
of orange needles were depositsd in reasonable ansount.
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Theee were filtered off, washed with ethyl alcohol and
dried in the air# The iydaMSOae was boiled with 600
mile, ethyl alcohol for six hours and filtered and the
residue 'boiled with another 800 mil®, and filtered#
The two filtrates were combined and on cooling deposited
fin® orange crystal© which were separated by deoaatatloa
and slow evaporation of the last trace® of ethyl alcohol.
The compound did not melt below S?0°C,
Analysis i
calculated for Soc/i^gOglg - M - 16.1
found M - 15,3;'•
Jitrogen pereenteypt for dinitrophenyl nydraslae reagent
is wi#3 { nitrogen percentage for icetos^abenzanthrone
its 4,9:.
:tydrolysla of Is ll-ioto-it lO-di^ethyl~9~assebea-





0,300 grams of chloride-free l!ll-k«to-3il>»
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0.436 groats of the ketoazabenzsnthrone were boiled
with 600 fails, of distilled water for 100 hours and the
faintly yellow solution filtered through a weighed
sintered glass funnel, giving, when dry, 0.413 grains
of keto&zabenaanthrone unattached.
The filtrate was evaporated to dryness on the
steam bath and a few jail®, of dilute ammonia added,
when the solid all dissolved. The ammonia was then
evaporated to dryness.
Yield of residue 0.026 grams.
The weight of keto&zabenzeathrone dissolved was 0.023
grams, or calculated as the asxnoniua salt of the 1- or
11- earboxy acid, 0.026 grams.
It thus appears that Isll-keto~8t10-dimethyl-0-aza-
benaanthrone is very slightly hydrolysed to the acids
when subject to prolonged boiling with distilled water.
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Attempts to Cyclise 4~a~ hiphthyl~3:5-dlcarboxy-
2 s S-diraethyl->>pyridine Involving one
Carboxylic Group#
If only one of the carboxyllc groups react®,
ring closure of 4~a-nnphthyl-3i 5-aicerboxy«2s S-di-
methyl-pyridine should yield either ll-carboxy-8t 10-
dliait^l^z&boDs&nthroni or a fluorenone derivative
according* to which group cycllses:
Identification of such a ring closed product
should he easy for the Auambmm derivative should
react as a ketone and give a dinitroohenyl-liydraaone
whereas the assabeneanthrone derivative ought not to
function as a ketone, none of the benxanthrone eeriea
©o doing except those with additional ketone groups.
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Several reagents were employed in attempts to
cyclist partially 4-a~mphthyl-3t 6-aics.rboxy-2i 6-
dimethyl-pyridine.
On account of it® value in the analogous case with
benzanthronea, concentrated sulphuric acid was the
first reagent to 'be employed,
(a) 0,2 grams of the dicarbo;xylie acid were
treated with 2 mil®, of concentrated sulphuric acid
for 30 minutes at SQ°C. The liquid turned red-brown
and was poured into 50 mils, of water. The solution
became yellow but no solid was thrown out.
(h) 0,1 grams were treated with 3 mils, of
concentrated sulphuric acid for 5ns hour at room temper-
.
atare. The solution developed & golden colour with
green fluorescence. It wo® poured into 50 mils, of
water, Ho solid separated out.
One experiment was conducted with 70% sulphuric
acid. 0,1 grans of the dicarooxylic acid were treated
with 2 mil®, of 70% sulphuric acid for 30 minutes at
o
100 C, Thi® temperature was employed because the
risk of sulphonation was less with the weaker acid.
3©s»e of the solid remained undissolved and was removed
rseciianically. The solution was greenish yellow and
wee insured into 50 mils, of water, No solid separated.
Txperimtxits were conducted with phthalie anhydride
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y;iiich has proved valuable in in® ease of beasaathroneo.
1 gnus of the dic&rboxy acio was nixed with 3 gr&f.js of
phth&lie anhydride ami one drop of concentrated sul¬
phuric acid and the re&etaat© boiled for 16 atiiiutss*
after which they were poured into water. usthlqg
appeared to dissolve in the water. Ihe water was
dolled and solid eodiaaa carbonate ari^sd until the
solution was alkaline. it was faintly lemon in colour.
The black insoluble residue was filtered off - the
carboxy-as&bensaathrone should be soluble In sodium
carbonate - end toe filtrate acidified with dilute
hydrochloric acid. do solid separated.
In & second experiment 3.6 gguro of the dicarboay-
acid were ixed with l.f gr&ma of hthalie anhydride
and two drops of concentre.ted sulphuric acid and hected
'to 150°C. for one hour on an oil bath. The mixture was
stirred at intervals and at the end water was poured
into the tubo and all the solid dislodged. The oixturt
was boiled a few inutee to effect solution and then
sasde alkaline with sodium eiu&onu'te. filtration
re .loved the insoluble s&terial from the solution which
had a green tint. Acidification with dilute hydro-
chloric acid produced ao:ae effervescence but no solid*
The solid rr.aved in the filtration w whitiah in
appearance and gitused at 128 - 130 0. Ueuce it was
concluded to be phihells anhydride.
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ChlorosuXphonlc acid lis.® been used occasionally la
bensantbron® ofcenletiy to effect ring closure sad in
view of the lack of success of the above experiments it
was eaployed hare*
(a) X gftUB of the diearboxylie acid was treated
with S jails. of ghloroeulphonic acid for $ minutes in
the cold and the rich ruby red aolution cautiously
poured into water, She i»odUt« product was in the
for.a of dean yellow ftairea which, on filtration, lost
their clean appearance and after washing and drying
were dark orange*
field 0.26 grams.
': I.p. aoovt 37Q®C«
Theoretical yields are not quoted In thee® petitIn*
inary e*pert^nte m the products were afterwards
shown, to be acid salts.
The product me soluble in ©odium hydractide*
(b) 0*1 grans of the diserboaylic acid -were
treated with 3 mils, of Chloresulphonlc acid fbr 30
adautss at 60dC, and the ruby red solution carefully
poured into water, loo rill#. The solution tamed a
rich golden yellow and cone yellow crystal© separated
out* On filtration sad drying there was only eneu ;h
material for e mlting point detewsinatioa, which v-.es
above 370®C*
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(c) j»1 gmm were treated with 3 oils* of ehloro*-
sulpi.ojiie acid for mm hour at 1 >0°3» mid the red
solution poured into 100 mile, of water, A rich yellow
solution developec and on standinjj overflight yellov




:'..fce product was soluble in sodium hydroxide.
(d) 3,1 grams of the dlcarboxylie acid were
treated with 3 mile, of ehlorosulphonic acid for one
hour at room temperature ami the re< solution carefully
poured into 100 mils, of water. Orange crystals
appeared which were filtered off, washed with water a
dried on a porous plate.
Yield 0.04 grams.
t.f »s above 370®2,
-Tie crystals were Instantly soluble in sodium
hydroxide solution ant; so still arc -.old, ith eon-
ceutratsd sulphuric *oid they :ivs a rich omuige colour
with & greenish-yellow fluorescence - a characteristic
of b a.?ixarrtaroao t • •
(e) 6 grams of the acid were treated with I " lis
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elilorooulphonic acid for one hour at room temperature
asm! treated a® before.
Yield 1.7 grams.
M.p# above 370°C.
The product was soluble in alkali.
(f) 4 grams of the acid were treated with 30 mils,
chlorosulpfoonic acid for three hours at room temperature
and the rich red solution poured into a litre of water
with mechanical stirring. A yellow precipitate which
later turned orange was thrown down. This was filtered
off, washed and dried.
Yield 1.4 grams.
M.p. above 370°C.
The product was instantly soluble in alkali and
did not yield & dinitrophenyl hydrasine derivative when
subjected to the usual treatment. This shows the
product is probably the asabensenthrone derivative and
certainly not the fluorenone derivative.
A review of the conditions employed and the results
Obtained shows three hours at room temperature to be
the most satisfactory and these conditions were used




10 grams of 4-a-imphtliyl-3«l>-<31e«r'bo^~2i6-ai?^thyl*
pyridine wart treated with 100 grassa of ehloroeulphonio
acid for three hours at room temperature. The rich
red solution tin# than poured into a tap funnel fitted
into the cork of a coatee! flask containing a litre of
water and provided with taechanleal stirring. Chloro-
aulphonic acid reacts very vtgoieuoly with water and
considerable loss .from spurting ensues If ths above
procedure is 'not carried out. Copious white fuiass
ware evolved sad a yellow solid precipitated, in the
water. After standing overnight the precipitate was
filtered off, washed with water and dried on & porous
plate. It was an orange powder.
Yield 4. SI |p*em.
".p. over 370°C.
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As the parent ia a base by virtue of the
nitrogen atom it waa auspeeeted that the product would
be & salt, probably the sulphate# Accordingly the
orange powder was dissolved in dilute asnsmta la which
It mm Instantly soluble to give a golden brown solution
and repreeipitated by addition of dilute hydrochloric
acid with stirring# After standing for acme time
the orange solid to filtered off, washed with water
and dried on a porous plats.
Yield 3*33 gr&ae, X.t» Ml theoretical far 'the
by&roehloride.
si»p# above 370°C#
of the mattrial ms recryat«l1 lead twice from
concentrated hydrochloric acid in an attest to convert
it quantitatively into the hydrochloride # The fine
omnge^yellow powder was analysed for chlorine.
Analyolat
Calculated for HC1 CI - 10# 48',
found ci - a,4 .
This shows that the material is apparently a
mixture of the free acid and the hydrochloride#
•lien the matter of the separation of those com*
pounds is considered it will be seen that no ready
method presents itself. The chlorine can only be
88
separated by solution in alkali and the material can
be recovered only by precipitation with an acid, again
giving a salt#
It was decided, therefor®, that if treatment of
this mixture could be made to yield a pure product it
would be legitimate to conclude that the ll~c«rho*y
acid had actually been prepared but could not be
readily separated from the hydrochloride* Accordingly
attempts were made to deearboxylnte the edxtave.





"he commonest method of decarboxylation, ■ re&ti&oftt
with copper bronze In boiling quinoline solution, was
the first to be attempted*
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0,0 grams of tiie ll-carboxylie acid mixture were
boiled with 10 mils, of redistilled quincline in a
j-yrex test tube and 0,3 grams of copper bronze added in
smell quantities, A frothing occurred at each addition
'but this may have been mrely increased boiling round
the copper particles# The solution was boiled for two
minutes and then filtered hot to remove the copper.
'ilie quinoline solution was poured into 100 srdls.
of dilute hydrochloric acid and allowed to stand. A
layer of flocculent gram precipitate separated at the
fbot but filtration through a sintered glass funnel
merely left a black coat that could not be removed.
The experiment was repeated with a different
technique in the working up of the products.
0,5 grams of the carboxylie acid were boiled with
10 ils, of qulnoliae and the solution allowed to go
off the boil when the copper bronxe (0.3 grams) was
added in small quantities. Frothing occurred as
'before and more copper was added until no frothing
occurred on its addition, The solution was thereupon
filtered to remove the copper bronze and steam distilled
for four hour© to remove the quinoline., A brawn
solution with © black scaly ©olid was left. The solid
was removed by filtration, washed and dried.
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field 0*® gmm,
'III® aaterlal was faua& to 13® salable In dilute
sunemla and consequently mm extracted with 10 mils*
and the solution filtered leaving a black acal/ solid.
Yield 0*07 grans.
If* p* above 370°C*
The material burned on a foil leaving no residue,
■did not contain halogen but was alrnoot insoluble in
alcohol, in striking contrast to the product of the
sabliamtion, page • It proved to be almost insol¬
uble in the usual organic solvents end could not bo
ueofUUy purified.
An alkaline fusion was performed up to 3«&>°C* but
no characteristic colour developed and the molt did not
act as a vat dye,
. ith concentrated sulphuric acid the material gave
a brown solution v^ith a strong green fluorescence.
Xn view of the successful sublimation method of
decarboxylation, this method was not tried "Urther*
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'/reiteration of 3t 10~Dtr^tl)yl~9~aaabeiMM«throne.
The goal of the research was attained by subliming
too ll-e&rboxy-8i 10- !i^thyl-9~aaabenaanthroa« and its
hydrochloride mixture la a high vacuum. The apparatus
consisted of a Pyrex last tub®, 3" by 1" on to which a
short side tub© wa® blown. The condenser cans!©tod of
a length of I* Pyrex tubing pointed at its lower end,
the coacteaelng surface. A rubber stopper was placed
round this tube at such a height that the tip of the
condenser warn from the foot of the Pyrex test tube.
The condenser tube carried a rubber stopper at its
open end with two holes through which was passed a long
and a short length of 3/16" glass tubing. Pater was
led down the long length which reached to the foot of
trie condenser and the short length was connected to a
sink. The pump was a motor one giving a vacuum,
generally between d«03 end 0#05 tsa. ;«#reury.
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0*30 grains, of the ll~®«rb®jiyllt acid atxtur® war®
placed at th® faat of th® Pymx tost tab# iM the con¬
denser asa®r&ly placed la position* lb® tut© mo con¬
nected to the pur^p through a gauge end evacuated* -hen
a hi#, vacuum had booa obtained Hie tub® was boated on. a
o
aetal hath up to 360 C» ab amage yellow aablfcat®
condensed end the reaction appeared to hove terminated
after about five hour®* On reaving the condenser
0*021 grans of sublimate were obtained, mob <sas%on»
lsatloa having oeoiml.
The proceea was repeated until sufficient rmterial
was obtained* ^xperisoente in which an equal weight of
ccppcr breaae me biased with th© fl&terial were not so
successful» tin© weight of subllisetc being O. 'jOS gmm*
She uublimte woo quite insoluble in dilate asttsoalsu
It could be recryetalliaed from ethyl alcohol, la the
hot solution of which it was vastly raer© soluble than
any of the other asabeasanthran© derivatives emaiasd.
fine orange crystals were obtairied which dissolved In
concentrated sulphuric acid to give en orange red sol¬
ution with strong green fluorescence in daylight and
very strong silky blue floor®*®®!*®® In ultra violet li^it*
The -rod® of formation sad the fact of its insol¬
ubility in alkali suggest very strongly that the product
is 3s 10-ditnethyI-.-asebtnsaathrooe«
Analysis; calculated far I? - 5*4;".,
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Oxidation of ll»Ca*t>03jy~Ss 1:>»a lmtthyl-s-asa-
bensanthron# with -'Simple
Two gross# a? isixto® of t&§ tricarboxylic acid
mid its aulph&te wore dissolve is 20 ftdls. of cos-
aentmted sulphur!® acid swS repreoi /.ttated by addition
■
of 180 ills, of water. The fin* suspension we# boiled
end eight grab* of chrome acid wore added ia portion#.
The solution was re fluxed far twelve bourn vfoen the
solid changed in colour frotc a rod brown to a vivid
orange yellow. The solid mm filtered off» washed
with water and dried.
Yield 0#00 grass# v
M#p« above 3S0°C.
The -.mtoriel w completely soluble is a <a*d#rat#
arouat of water end In aqueous alkali, ilsea a given
weight was dissolved in standard altcall and Vm excess
altoli dcteradned ilie values obtained agreed closely
with those calculated for a oonob&slc acid of ooleeule?
weight in the region of the etarting- material.
The taaterial was sparingly soluble in ethyl and
norm! propyl alcohole and soluble in concentrated








do 'm»t fluoresce in ultraviolet light ia concentrated
sulphuric acid solution and da give characteristic
colours with sine dust and ©o&iuss hydroxide#
oxidation of ll-Carbexy-3:10-dii^thyl-9-&:s&-
beasaixthrone with alkaline Potassium
Permanganate#
-o
Two grams of the ll-eerboxylic acid and sulphate
mixture were -rdxed with two grams of sodium hydroxide
and four grams of potassium permanganate atid dissolved
in 300 mils# of water# The solution was refluxed for
04 hours# The product was filtered free of the mangan¬
ese dioxide and the filtrate acidified with dilute
hydrochloric acid# No precipitate formed# The sol¬
ution was evaporated almost to dryness when the reside
consisted of a brown Jelly-like material. This was
filtered and washed with small quantities of water ia
which the brown colour was carried down into the fil¬
trate# The residue was a white solid which gave an
instant white precipitate with silver nitrate when
dissolved in water and seemed thus to be pure sodium
chloride#
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The filtrate was evaporated completely to dryness,
an" a-:.tooted with pyridine, a preli iiwy experiment
having shown that under similar conditions sodium
chloride was not soluble in pyridine. On removing the
pyridine in a vacuum desiccator a dark kKtm material
was left which possessed slight fluidity. Thus if a
portion was removed the surface in a short while again
became intact#
The materiel was unaffected by heat up to 3®0°C.
and did not sublime after treatment for four hours.
• ith sine dust and sodium hydrosdde the colour of the
solution was the brown colour obtained by dissolving tits
material in sodium hydroxide.
The material was vary soluble in water to give an
acid solution. It dissolved in concentrated sulphuric
acid to give a brown solution with a darker brews
fluoressence in daylight and a laillsy light blue fluor¬
escence in ultraviolet light. An iltmsts test shewed
nitrogen to be present but the material could not befreed
from the smell of pyridine even after several days'
evacuation.
The product is obviously not an asanthrmquiiione
derivative and apart from its acid nature no positive
evidence regarding the actual structure was obtained.
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Attempts to Cycliae 4-aj-Haphtiiyl-3-carboscy-*&-
carbethoay-2» 6-ditaethyl-pyridine •
HiOg elosure of 4-a-napiit2ayX-3-e«%oxy-S-eas%etiiiO*ar-
2s 6-di^thyl««pyridine should give either ll-eiui>«t&oxy*
8t10-a in.tet^X-9-a.zal>©nz«siitairoae or a fluoreno&e der¬
ivative ©fid discrimination should be easy depending
upon whether or not the product yields a dinitrophenyl
hydros-one.
A variety of agent® was employed with disappointing
negative result® in every case,
0*68 grams of the acid ester were boiled with
toluene, phosphorus pentoxide added and the whole
refluxed on an oil bath for one hour. The solid
residue la the flash was red-brown in colour,
extraction with aqueous sodium hydroxide dissolved
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eveiything to give a yellow solution. As the desired,
product should be Insoluble in alkali it had obviously
not been formed.
2*5 grams of die acid ester were treated with 20
ails, of ehloroouxphonic acid for 3 hours at room
tcrsperaxure and the red solution carefully poured into
a litre of water. A ©mil amount of a yellow solid,
turning orange, was thrown out and was allowed to stand
in the refrigerator for a week. After filtration the
solid was so small in amount that it could not be
removed from the filter paper.
■"'our experiments were conducted with concentrated
sulphuric acid. 0,1 grans of the acid ester were
treated with 3 sills, of concentrated sulphuric acid for
5 minutes at 50 - 70°C, and cooled. The solution
Changed from lesson yellow to brown yellow. Concentrate
ammonia was added until the solution was alkaline and
tlia resulting solution was quite clear. The desired
product should be insoluble in alkali and so had not
been formed. similar treatments for 15, 30' and 80
minutes also gave no precipitates.
The three reagents hitherto employed yielded
nothing so the method used to prepare the ketoosa-
benssnthron® - formtUm of the acid chloride and
treatment with aluminium chloride - was tried,
1 grame of the acid ester was re fluxed for two
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hours with 5 roils, of thioayl eKUrldi, ear© being
taken "to exclude water, . .ydrogea chloride was evolved
at tii© beginning of the reaction, ^access thionyl
chloride was removed at the puap and. 3 -grmm of powdered
slusdniust chloride aad 10 mils* of carbon tetrachloride
added and the mole refluxed for six hours. The
re&ctants were than poured on to GO grass of crushed ice
and allowed to stand. On filtration a dark coloured
product separated, This solid was partially soluble
in ammonia aad so still contained unchanged material.
It was therefore treated with 20 mils, of dilute
ammonia, warmed to boiling point aad allowed to stand
for IS minutes. It was then filtered off, well washed
with water and dried on a porous plate, giving a dark
brawn powder,
Yield 0,19 grams, i,e, 205?, theoretical.
:-4,p* above 370°C,
The material was completely insoluble in boiling
dilute ammonia awl in boiling water. It was slightly
soluble in boiling dilute hydrochloric acid to give a
faintly green solution. It proved to be so insoluble
In organic solvents that m purification could be
effected by their use.
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1 gram of the acid eater was treated with 1 grain of
phosphorus pentaehloride and 20 mile* of AaslaK benzene
and refluxed on an oil bath at 80 - 100°C. for two hours.
For the first portion of the period considerable
evolution of hydrogen chloride was observed at the calcium
chloride tube at the top of the condenser. The reaction
eras effected in a 250 mil* wide neck conical flask for
ease of removal of the final product. The benzene and
phosphorus oxychlorlde were removed at the pump between
o
50 and 100 C* Another 10 mils, of benzene wore added
and removed. 3 grams of freshly powdered aluminium
chloride and 25 mils, of carbon tetrachloride were then
added and the whole refluxed for six hours at 30 - 90°C»
Evolution of hydrogen chloride persisted for about three
hours. The contents of the flask were then poured on
to 80 grama of crushed ice and the ©olid scraped out with
a spatula. After filtration the solid was dried on a
porous plate.
Yield 2,10 grama| probably still moist.
This material was boiled for 8 minutes with dilute
hydrochloric acid to remove aluminium esopouads and
filtered. The rich orange filtrate, on neutralisation
with sodium hydroxide, gave a white flocoulent precipitate
presumably aluminium oxide. The solid residue was
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treated with dilute ammonia for 15 sdnutee, warmed to
the boiling point am! filtered, leaving a uniform brown
powder after thorough mailing ami drying.
Yield 0*81 grama, I.e. 86S theoretical.
H.p* above 3?G°CU
Tm smterie.1 mm insoluble in dilute coaaonia,
dilute and concentrated hydrociiloric acid, water and
benzene. It was very elightly soluble in propyl
alcohol to .give a faintly green solution. Very ©light
solubility in glacial acetic acid, ehlorobeiwene and
a-arsyl alcohol was noted, none of those being of the
slightest use for purification. The compound appeared
to dissolve in boiling nitrobenzene but did not separate
out on cooling. In pyridine complete solution occurred
but the solid could be recovered only by adding alcohol,
and oven then the process was very uneconomical. After
one treatment 0*33 gnam were obtained, melting above
3?0°C. am! apparently no .purer then the starting
BAterial. Another treatment did net alter the appearance
at all. The compound was very dark brown am! obviously
seriously Impure. v;ith concentrated sulphuric acid the
materiel gave a very dark brown solution.
Aa attempt wee made to form the dinitrophenyl
hydrazine derivative find proved negative allowing the
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compound to b# probably of asabenzanthrone type and
certainly not of fluorenara® type.
:'i?omlaati<m of too presaged H-C«irbetSi03<ar-8s 10»
diiaetlyl-"^ageben»nntbroae,
i
0.30 grams of the materiel obtained in the previ
preparation were dissolved in concentrated sulphuric
acids giving a very intense brown solution, and
precipitated bp* addition of water. A 88% excess of
bromine, 2 mils, of o#SH bromine water, was added and
the reactants were heated very gently so as not to drive
off the bromine. After 15 minutes the colour of the
brossine had disappeared and the solution was filtered,
washed with water and dried.
Yield 0.23 grains*
M*p, above 370°C*
On being boiled with dilute nitric acid the material
gave a strongly positive test for ionic halogen.
Accordingly it was digested twice with dilute ammonia,
filtered off, well washed with water and dried in the
steam oven.
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Yield 0.19 grama, i.e. 51 theoretical.
The material then gov© & negative test for ionic
halogen but « positive element® teat for halogen* the
silver halide being tinged yellow. It thus appear#
that the brojsdaatioa had been successful. The mterial
.m® completely insoluble In alcohol, chlorooextsene,
gl&ci&I acetic acid nd other usual organic solvent®.
It waa soluble In pyridine but Ice® eo then it® preruraer*
to give a brown solution. Purification mm attested
by adding hot ethyl alcohol to the hot pyridine solution
until the first tract of precipitation appeared, when
the solution was pieced In a refrigerator. vernight
a very small amount of solid oeparated, which it was
Impossible to work up. The pyridine was taken down to
drynoos and the dark tepure braao~e<xspoiiaad recovered.
It melted above 370 C., did not melt on a platinum
foil but sublimed ©way leaving no residue.
The materiel wo© fused with sodium hydroxide up to
2&)0?. The melt rtimined the same dirty brown colour
showing no change nod the recovered product did not act
a® a vat dye.
As purification proved i^poaaible the natter was not
investigated further.
3 U M M A H Y
A Hantsseh synthesis has been perforjacd m
s^iiaphthaldshyas * the resulting eeier oxidised by
nitrous tees and the oxidised product coaplttsly
hydrolysed by a fourfold excess of alcoholic potaaeiua
hydroxide to give 4~&-m|fcthyi~!l* fkdiearbexy*??* 6-cii-
©etbyl-»pyridias•
This compound has beta cyclieed by us® of phos¬
phorus pentacbloride ami alurainiua chloride to yield
Is lX-keto-3sl'D-di!3etirl-l''-&aaberis&fitii'Fona hydrochloride,
Treatment with aasaonia gave the fit© ketoas&benaaathrone
rniiI the oompound formed & dinitrophenyl Ibydroxone.
The ketoasabeasanthroiie could b© hydrolyeed by prolonged
treatment with dilute alkali and also water#
TreatflMOt of 4~&»imphthyl-3if~dicarfeoxy-2«8~&i~
raathyl-pyridine with chlorooulphcmic acid yielded a
mixture of ll-carto^ySi
mid its sulphate from which the free acid could act bt





Et oaiaetoyl-pyridine was elm prepared and attempts to
ring close this yielded products tost could not be
usefully purified.
one of the asabensunthronea essaiilned yielded
diasfidlbeasanthronss on alkaline fusion or acted as vat
dyes.
In conclusion an acknowledgesieut here em but
very inadequately express the author's appreciation of
his Indebtedness to Br H# Gordon ule for his guidance
and interest throughout toe course of this work.
